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To be humble, to be kind

Bar/Bass

Ooh

It is the giving of the peace in your mind

To a stranger, to a friend

It is the giving of the peace in your mind

Ooh

To give in such a way that has no end

We are Love

We are One

To give in such a way that has no end

We are Love

We are One

To give in such a way that has no end

We are Love

We are One

We are
how we treat each-o-ther when the day is done  how we treat each-o-ther when the day is done  how we treat each-o-ther when the day is done

We are Peace  We are Peace  We are Peace

We are War  We are War  We are War

We are War

how we treat each-o-ther and noth-ing more.

To be bold to be brave

how we treat each-o-ther and noth-ing more

how we treat each-o-ther and noth-ing more

It is the think-ing that the heart can still be saved

And the dark-ness can come quick

And the dark-ness can come quick

And the dark-ness can come quick

The dan

The dan

The dan

gers in the an-ger and the hang-in’ on to it.  gers in the an-ger and the hang-in’ on to it  gers in the an-ger and the hang-in’ on to it

We are Love  We are Love  We are Love

We are One  We are One  We are One

We are
We are how we treat each other when the day is done

We are Peace
We are War
We are how we treat each other and noth

ing more.

We are how we treat each other and noth

ing more.

We are how we treat each other